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THE XEVTS.
The Ftonn of last night cuts us short

of our more important dispatches and en-
forces a dearth of news which will he ac-
cepted hy onr readers as a novelty at leastin this ora of sensations.

HOVEBXOK YATES.
The meanness and eagerness withwhich

the Copperheads attack Gov. Vates with
their usual weapons,vituperation and false-
hood, will not alarm his friends. They
know that his fervent and steady loyalty,
his dtsdre to put down the enemy, his
tuineiy to minister to the comfort of our
KOldieih. and Iris deadly hatred of the trea-
son to winch his opponentsare, committed,
arc the real reasons of attack. He has.
moreover, been in their way. Armedwith
the veto power, he became something
more than the figure-head of State, and at
the lastLegislature, he compelled the en-
emy to an observance ofat least the decen-
cies of their situation. They were forced
to consult, respect and conciliate him;
hence, their new manifestations ofhate.
Let them howl on !

IIEI’T, COIi. HASBUOUCKDAVIS.
We have already announced the arrival

of this gallant Illinois officer, on a brief
furlough, revisiting his home in Chicago.
The •welcome he will receive from his
Mends here is enhanced by the - repu-
tation that has preceded him,
Won in his faithful service in
the field in Virginia. He has made his a
most honorable and gratifying record. For
several months past, in the absenceof Coh
Toss, Lieut. Col. Davis has been in com-
mand of the 12th Illinois Cavalry, always
in the foremost position of trial and dan-
ger, and in tins trial he has demonstrated
the possession ofhigh soldierly qualities,
and ht ? made his command the theme of
praise of superiors, the emulation of
c-quals. Thebrilliant featat Harper’s Fer-
ry which snatched from the veiy teeth of
Stonev. all Jackson the most coveted part
of his prize, the cavaliy arm, was wholly
due in design and execution to the cool-
ness and energy of Lieut Coh D. Hebe-
lieves in the war, and in the crushing of
the rebellion, and the use ofall means
thereto. He has done all that whereof we
write, though his modestymight chide us
for setting it down in print.

A dispatchdatedMurfreesboro, Feb.
ISth, says:

The Chattanooga Heldof the sthinst., con-tains a batch ofeditorials copied from theChicago Tumor:, affirming that the Copper-'Lead party at the North xs in favor ofac-
knowb cigingtbe Independenceol theSouthernConfederacy.

The Jtchcl need not have taken that
news at secondhand. It couldiiave found
the originalin the disunion peace resolu-
tions introduced into the Illinois,
Indiana. New Jersey and Kentucky
Legislatures; in the speeches of
the Copperhead leaders beginning with
Vallarivigham in Congress* down to “My
Marylr.n d’’ Merrick. It would have found
a disunion peace advocated in every issue
Df the Chicago 7'iines, Cincinnati Enquirer,
New York World and Express. Mahony
declares in a card that appear*in theCop-
perhead papers ofNew York city, that
“ the Democracy of the Northwest are

resolutely in favor of a vigorous
lc prosecution of peace, and as resolutely
c‘ opposed to a vigorous prosecution, of the
l\war.”

CSp* The most cxtraordiaaiy thine con-
nected with the doings of theCopperheads
of the Legislature, is the rumpus they are ;
making about the §50,000 voted for the ,

contingent fund. These fellows must be [
demented to place themselves on the re-
cordas opposed to that fund. The sec-
tion they protest against is as follows : i

Section 3. The sum of $50,000 he and the '
same is by appropriated, or so much thereof '
as mmj b>' necessary to disbursed, in aid ofthe ;
j irk and vwnded Illinoissoldiers, to defray the :
contingent expenses of the Executive Depart-
ment, lor thepay of clerks in the Governor's jofiicc, of messengers on public service by
order of the Governor, or assistants in the \
Adjutant General's ‘ office. Quartermaster |
(icncml's office, and Commissary General's !
office, lithographing, postage, and otherinci- ‘
dental expenses. The same to be expended :
as is provided in an act entitled “Anact to
provide for extraordinary expenditures in the ,
Executive Department, 11 approved May 2, Iasci. |

We tell these protestant Copperheads— ;
little Mr. Fuller included, that there is a *
deep damnation awaiting them. The
member thatvotesagainst a small pittance I
lo be expended for the aid of the sick and
wounded soldiers of Illinois, is no better ,
than a brute and a rebel. He is utterly :
destitute of humanity and patriotism, and
there will beheaped up wrath against the •
clay of wrath for such heartless villains, i
Circs*lafion of l>l*loyal Papers

Stopped ixa tlie Army or llie
Potcmnc,
Tho correspondent of the Philadelphia In-

quirer, writing fromFalmouth onFriday
report* that on that day 44 the sale of tho
NcwTork "World was stopped at Falmouth
Station� and throughout thccamps,by orders
from the Provost-Marshal-General. The
agents, with theirbundles, wereordered back
to Aquia Creek, and were not allowed tosell
one ot these papers along the road. The
cause «f thisproceeding was saidto be that
these papers disseminate disloyal sentiments,
prejudicial lo the discipline of the army/ 1

The coircspondcnt adds that Gen. Hooker
has expressed a determination to stop the
circnl; ti<m in camp of all publications of a
disloyal character.

What Company AXUInUn of the War,

We commend to ourreaders the following
extract of a letter received in this city from a
member of glorious Company A, Chicago
Light At Ullcry, in sen ice since the com-
incncemont of the war, and engaged In every
battle. The following is the extract:

*• jf >ro only had a 'United JVorfA against the
Couth, there-»b good reason tobelieve that this re*
bcliou couldbe crushed within thenext
but as longas there is a prospect ofa division, and i
a possible civilwar at the North, the rebels will ihold out. li is my opinion that if five hundred of I
those Northern "douuhfjced" traitors conld be ;
made to stretch hemp at the hands of the people,
and five hundred officers and soldiers of the same
kind in ouranny could be made to do the same,
hv an order of the President. It would do'morc
than a dozen victories towards restoring peace to
this country. And. firstof all. I woaldhang every-
ths c£f<n'l'-nafcvonnccted withthe Chicago Time*, :
*iid nnr'i everything inanimate in and around it,
for Ibi Mevc if ever a manon «arth deserved to die
•i traitor-.dratli. the editor of that pam-r does If
v e oniv liad himand his Inetitmionß here for five
mir.nt' e -.ve would finish it and Aim, for a time at
3C

I ho" pardon for cihlhltinc such feeling,. hut I
am cctlins tired of Ihc aerriec, and therefore
havc

b r o patience with those whose sole object
->eemslohe to extendthe war.

lani .till confident of the final success of ourcanto” however distant the day.but if weonly had
all of onr resource* con-.bu'Mjfand united, we conld
compel these rebels to submit before my three
vears service shall expire.
* vy health is good and has been ever since I en-
teredthe service, with the exception of a dayor
two, for which 1am thankful.*’

peg ' There is no truth in the story, pub-

lished in a correspondence of theN. Y. WovlJ,
that n inlsunderetauding existed between
Gen. Totteraud Gen. Hunter, or that the lat-
terliadassumed command of his corps. The
Whole aflair grewont of something that the
uninitiated TIorM writer could not comprc-
bend. Generals Foster aud Hunter arc on
rood terms, personally and otherwise. The
prospects for cheering events for our glorious
country, at no distant day, nuder the com-
mand of the gallant Foster, arc decidedly
hopeful.

pgrThcro is a rumor that Hon. Preston
King, present Senator fromNew York, Is to
l>e Secretaryof War at the close of tho pres-
ent Congress.

VOLUME XV.
TDK NKW CITY CHABTEB,

A Specimen of Tinkering.

The new City Charter, after it left here for
Springfield, and fell into the hands of the
Copperheads, underwenta courscoftinkering
which would not have done discredit to the
ornamental Japannerandassociste*edltor of
the secession organ In this city—J. "Wesley
Green. As a specimen, we subjoin the provi-
sions relative to the Board of Police Commis-
sioners. When the Charter left this city, the
provisions,undrawn by the CorporationCoun-
sel, wereas follows;

CHAPTER 2, PAGE C.
Nec. ft. The board of public works and theboard of pouce shall each consist of three com-missioners, In addition to the mayor, who shall be

chosen by the people, one from the North, one
from the South and one from the West Divisions ofsaid city. The personhaving the Inchest numberof votes in the whole city for either of such officesejall be declared elected. Said commissioners,when elected, shall hold their office, the commis-sioners of the board of public works torthe term of. six years, and the policecommissioners for the term of throe years,and until the election and qualification oftheir successors. The term of office of one'
Commissioner of each Board shall expire everyyear, and every second year respectively, so thatone Commissioner shall be elected to the Board ofPolice every year, and to the Board of Public
V orka every second year, from the division of the
city in which the Commissioner resides whoseterm of office expires. Shoulda vacancy occur, itshall be filled by appointment by the Mayor, withthe advice and consent of the Common Council ofsaid city, until the nextregular city election, whenthe qualified voters* of said city may, as In other
coses, fill such vacancyby an election ofa success-or. who shall hold his office for tlicunexplred term;said Commissioners sliall be elected iu the samemanneras is provided for the election of general
city officers, by general ticket, by the qualified vo-ters of the whole city; and no person shallbe elect-
ed a Commissioner of either of saldßoards, unless
he has been aresident of said city at least throe
years, and u resident freeholder in the division of
said city for which he is .elected at least one year
immediatelypreceding his election.

CHAPTER 27—PAGE 140.
Sec. 17. One commissioner of the board of pub*

lie works tludl be elected at the next annual elec-
tion to succeed the commissioner whose term of
office will expire on the first Jlondayof May next
That oneof theother two commissioners, nowin
office, having the shortest term toserve, shall coil*
tinne in office until the first of May, 1865, and theone having the longest term to serve shall con-
tinue in office until the first of May. 18C7,atwhlch
several times their respective terms of office shallexpire. The provisions of this section shall also
ext ndto and Include the commissioners of the
board of police.

TVhcu theCharter got to Springfield, S. S.
Hayes, or somebody else, got hold of it and
tinkered the 17th section by adding the fol-
lowing;

“Except as to the time of their continuance inoffice, which shall be until the first Monday ofMay, IS6I. for the one having the shortest term to
serve, and until the first Monday of Slay, 1963, forthe one having the longest term to serve.”

By the act of 1801, the Police Commis-
sioners wcvclo he appointedby theGovernor.
In pursuance thereof, he appointed Messrs.
Coventry, Wayman and Tuttle. The first
Commissioners were to hold their offices for
two, lour and six years respectively. After
beingappointed, theCommissioners drew lots
for terms of office. Coventry drew six years,
IVnyman four years, and Tuttle two years.
Tuttle’s term under the old act would expire
on the first Monday of May, 1863. By these
amendments, it is extended to 1804, TVay-
man’s would expire in ISCS. It being pro-
vided under the present act that each Com-
missionershall hold three years, his term will
now end in ISCG. Coventry being cut down
in term,his time ends in 1865. So by virtue
of Hayes’ amendments, we do not elect a
Police Commissioner this year. If this isn’t
digging u ditch and tumbling into it, we
would like to know what it is.

coal Mirvirvcj l\ Illinois.

Important Action of Coal Operators.

At a Convention of the coal operators of
Illinois, convened in Chicago on the 18th of
February,1863, Col, E.D. Taylorwas appoint-
ed Chairman, and Major J. Kirkland, Secre-
tary.

MajorKirkland, Jlr. Mason, and Mr. Gallo-
Way, were appointed a committee onresolu-
tions. The committee reported thefollowing
preamble and resolutions which were unani-
mously adopted:

Whebbas Tho coal miners oriUiuols, or a por-
tion otthem, have, within thcjpaat year, conspired
to control each other and tb6lr employers ns to wa-
ges, ns to the management of mines, as to the indi-
vidual* tobo employed or discharged, undue to theamount of coal lobe produced dally; and

Whereas. The effect of the secret Society form-
ed by the miners, lias been to enhance, exorbitant-ly, the price of coni all over the State, while lessen-ing the quantity produced in proportion to the de-mand. and

Wuekeas. The history of other miningcommu-
nities. and the experience of our own, have proved
that such a course, if encouragcdby submission on
the part ofthc operators of coal mines, leads to theinjury of the public, theruin ofthc coal operators,
and toe impoverishmentof the coal miners them-
selves : therefore.

lieuited. That the coat operators oflllinols hererepresented, will not. after the first day of April
next, acknowledge or deal withany association of
miners whatsoever,but will hire and discharge in-
dividual*, as the exigencies of the business and
the conduct of those individualsmay compel (hem
to do. paying their employes such wages as tho
market for coal may authorize, making each ar-
rangements for the internal management of their
mines as they mayconsider best adapted to the
work, and leaving to each of those employes tho
right to quit their sendee whenever it may be his
iulorci-t or his desire to do so.

•m Illinois Coal and Iron Co..E. D. Tavlor,La Salle.
Chicago and Carbon Coal Co., J. Kirkland Dan-

ville. .
La Salle Coal MiningCo., J. J.Page, La Salle.
Kewaunee Coal Co., J. J. Galloway, E. Beadle,

Kew annec.
Coni Valley Mining Co., S. S. Gnycr, Rocklsland.
MorrisCoalMinlngCo., A.Crumb. Morris.
Danville Coal Mine, Donlon and Daniel, Danville.
Kingtton, Coal Co.. S. Gilfoy, Kingston Mine.
Du Quoin Coal Mining Co.. C. A.Keyes, Du Quoiu.
Peru Coal Minins Co.,J. J. Page. Peru.
MorrisCoal Co.,Tiios. Turner,Morris.
Washington Coal Mines, Goalby and Bros., Belle-

ville.
Teller alines, A. G. Warren. Morris.
VnionMines, A.W. Teller.Morris.
Peoria Coal Mines, N.Funk. Peoria.
Alma Mines. J. Garsidc. Belleville
Eickspoo Mines. Win.Rutherford, Peoria.
Carbomlale Mines, Hasson and Co.. Belleville.
Wonoua Minos, Thompson and White. Belleville.
Eureka Mines, Win. Haight, “

Wilson Mines, James Wilson, “

Illino's Central Iron and Coal Mining Co., A.W.
Nason. St. Johns.

Du Quoin Centre Mine. F. Priest, Du Quoin.
Ncrlv-ville Coal Mines, T. Hollowbnsh, Ncelys-viilc.

APPOINTMENTS IN THE ABMV.

U*tt of Northwestern Nominations
Recommended for Confirmation*

The Military Committee of the United
States Senate have among others recommend-
ed the following nominations for confirma-
tion:

TAT DEPARTMENT.
To he Additional Paymaster* in the Volunteer

J-'oree.—J.H. Maybom. 111.: Eliha Griffin, Ind.;
Augustus H. Boyaen. HI.; J.R. Wheeler, Kansas;
Geo. B. Ely. Wii*.; William Lamb, Ind.; Isaac L.
Stcwmt. Ind.: JohnM. Wallace, Ind.; JosephJus-
tice. Ind.: Edwin Beecher, 111.; Josiah Gale, HI.;
Miles S. Henry, 111.: James C. Holbrook. HI.;
Charles Newcomer. 111.: Richard H. Whitlnir, Til.;
J.R. Mears. Wis.; Joim C. Culbertson, Iowa;
Wm. W. White, Iowa: SamuelE. Adams, Minn.:
Cbas. D. tUlLQllan. Minn.; Wm. E. Norris, HI.;
Clsns. P. Babcock. Mich.: J. E. Burbank, Ind.; E.
Stilnisn Daily, Wis.; Charles L. Bemays. Mo.;
Anson Sperry, 111.; Goo. F. Clark. Ind.; EH Van
Valki üburg, Mich.: Ferdinand Hinckley, HI.; N.
M. Krapp, HI.; Wm. H. McAllister, 111.; Edmund
Griffotu. ill.; Benton McConnell, Wis.; Chaa. E.
Curtice. Wis.; Robert Smith, Wis.; Daniel M. Ad-
ams, Kansas: HiramS.Sleeper.Kansas; Thadde-
us U. Stanton, Iowa; Edward H. Gratoit, Wis.

qrAKTEnnasTEn’sdepahtment.

Tolc A**i*tant trllh the IJauloff'ojttalti.—Octavius Waters, Ohio: T. B. Whit-
man. Kansas: George W. Jones, Ohio; James
Mahler. Wis.; George F. Warren, Kanea*; Edw.
Wnerpcl.Mo.; Lcamkr C. Noble, Iowa: Charles
Parsons. Iowa; John V. Lewis,lowa: Nicholas J.
Ensch. Iowa: George P. Doan, Mass.: Byron O.
Carr, III.: John Whipple. Minn.; N.B.Van Slyke,
Wis.; Levin W, Shepherd. HI.: Joseph A. Green,Iowa: John T. Morrison, Ind.; Asa A. Whitehead,
Ind.: George Aldcn. Kansas: Arthur Edwards,
Mich.: J. E. McKupick. Minn; J. J. Thornton,
Minn.; A. J. Van Vorhc*. Minn.: John S.Davis,
Jr..Ind.: John H. Wbkbizer. 111.;ArthurH. Mills,
Minn: James A. Finlty.Kausas; SamuelHippie,
Kansas: S. Lapin, Kansas; J. lledmond, Ind.;
James Wilson. Ind.: William B. Armstrong, III.:
John B. Colton. 111.: TheodoreT. Dwight. UL; Ben-
jamin J. T. Hanna, 111.;Uri Manly. lll.:F. 0.Euth*
erford. 111.: J.C. Smith. 111.: Jacob Cook, Midi.;
Mom-p H. Goodrich, Mich.:De Garmo I. Whiting.
Mich.: Charles G. Finney. Wis.: N.B. Van Slyke.
Wis.; Hiram Hayes, Wis.: S. H.Lnnt. Iowa: Nich-
olas J.Push. Iowa; J.Warren Clark, Iowa:Fred-
erick Driscoll. Minn. -.John Gult. III.; James Pratt,
Mich.: John Stewart.HI.; S. E. Bundle, Sd Wis.
Cav.: Lieut. F. T. Starkweather, Ist Wis. Vole.:
John Field, 111,

XZniCAL PErAUTMENT.
To he Surgeon*.— Moses K. Taylor,HI.; Zenas E.

Bliss, Mich.; Henry S. Churchman.HI.
To V A*fir(ant .SV/rgson#.—Joseph W. Apple-

gate. Ind.: Conrad C.Dumreicbcr. 111-: Andrew B.Chapin, Mich.; Charles S. •Frink- Ind.; E. D. Kit-
toe,llk: WilliamS. Edgar, HI.; WilliamWatson,
Iowa; Robert K. Taylor,lowa.

Important to Sutler*.
Wak Depabthext, |

Adjutant Gevbual's Oitice. t
Washington, Fob. 7, 1863.1

tiEXECAL Ononi: No. 35.—0n the recommenda-
tion of the Board of Inspector Generals, the fol-
lowing articles are added to the list or schedule of

those which maybe sold by sutlers to the officers
and toldlers of the volunteer service, under the
act ofMarch, P, 1862. published in GeneralOrder
No. aT, of 1862: s a ,

, ,

Cun meats and oysters, dried beef, smoked
tongues,canand fresh vegetables, peppers, mus-
tard,yeast powders, pickles, sardines, Bologna
sausages, buckwheat flour, mackerel, codfish,
poultry, saucepans, coffee pots (tin), plates (tin),
cups (tin), knives and forks, spoons, twine, wrap-
ping paper. uniform clothing for officers, sock*,
trimmings for uniforms,shoes, shirts, drawers.

By orderof the Secretaryof war.
L. Tuosiab, Adjutant General.

THE ALABAMA.
HER STAY AT JAMAICA.

[From the New York Evening Post, Fob. ISth.j
A gentleman who left Kingston, Jamaica,

on the sth instant, gives us some interesting
particulars of the arrival and reception of the
pirate Alabamaat thatport.

It hasalready been announcedthat theAla-
bama landed 105of the crew of the Hattcrasat Kingston on the 20th of January. She re-mained in port for live days, aud during that
time sixty-five of her crew were on shore.
Her wholecomplement of men was 130; but
great insubordination prevailed among them,
and those on shore positively refused to re-
turn. The active efforts of the American
Consul, Togetherwi'lithc influence of the re-
leased prisoners of the Hatterae, tilled the
minds of the sailors with distrust. It was
represented to them that theirchances of re-
ceiving prize money were exceedingly dubi-
ous, inasmuch as the Alabama wasfirst to en-
tera Confederateport, before thedistribution
could be made, and thenonly at the order of
the rebel Government.

It appears that whenSemmcs burns a cap-turedvessel,he appraises her value and credits
thfe amountto the crew, subject to the stipu-
lations alreadymentioned, so that the sail-ors of the Alabama arc really receiving only
ordinary seaman’s wages. This fact necessari-
ly creates discontent amongthe men, and itwas with the utmost difficultyhe wasable to
preserve the number of his crew and carryhis ship out of • the harbor. . It
would have been Impossible so to do
but for the active assistance of an
"English magistrate and merchant, named
Collblrst, who gave orders to the Chief of
Police to have the seamen arrested and sent
onboard. As soon as the Mover of Kingston
heard of thisaction of Mr. Colthirst,he coun-
termanded theorder, bnt it was too late. All
but four of the men by that time hod beenreturned to the Alabama by the police, in
obedience to Colthirst's order. Belore this
timely intervention of Mr. Colthirst, a lieu-tenant of theAlabama had offereda boatman
one hundred dollars in gold for every sailor
he would kidnap and bring on board. Mr.Colthiret’s plan, however, provedmore effect-
ive than the lieutenant’s little project ofmaking themen drunk and then kidnapping

Acurious admission was made to our In-formant by this youngofficer of the Alabama,
to the following effect: That it was neces-sary to recover the men in the secret and
somewhat dishonorableway which was sug-gestedto the boatman,because the Confeder-
ates were not a recognised power, and could
not legally require the assistance ol the au-thorities of the port.

Our Informant was frequently on board the
Alabama during her stay at Port Royal fa
place about ten miles from Jamaica.) He
describes thevessel as less formidable than he
had supposed. She is comparatively a small
craft, of COO or 700 tons burthen, but is evi-
dently built for speed. Her armament con-sists of fourBlakeley guns on either sideand
an enormous pivot gunon herbow.

Semmes ana his officers bad abundance ofmoney, principally in gold. The Demand
Treasury notes which Semmes stole from thesteamer Ariel (amounting to about $8,0D0)
were exchangedfor gold at Kingston.Daringher engagement with the Hatteras
the Alabamasustained serious Injuries. The
shots ot the Hatteras passed twice throughher bulwarks, and a shell pierced her stem,just above the rudder, making an aperturethreeor four feet in diameter. Of this latter
injury, however, her officers were not aware
until they reached Kingston, though greatly
puzzled during her trip from Galveston to
understand why the vessel made so muchwater. Theostensible reason for her cordialreception in a British port was that she hodput min distress. British neutrality, there-fore, was quietly laid on theshelffor ihetime
being.

Our informant also says that the Alabama
took in four hundred tons of coal and im-mense quantities of stores during her stay inport.

She lcfl_Port Royal 6u the 00th of January,
and the pilots of the harbor liave siuce re-ported that the crew—many of whomcontin-ued drunk—remained in a state of insubor-
dination.
It wasreported at Port an Prince that theAlabama had made two or three new prizeswithin §ix daysafter her departure fromPortRoyal. This news was received by express

from Jacmel, and it was added that two cap-
tains of captured American vessels had beenLanded by Semmes.

The reception of the Alabama at Jamaica,seems to have been altogether cordial. The
British authorities, though they gave Semmes
no official recognition, afforded him all re-
quisite facilities for refitting and coaling his
ship, and took particular pains to catch his
runaway sailors for him. The Alabama is
again at work on the high seas, iu good re-pair and thoroughlyin order for a renewal ofher piratical operations.

The Hospital Fund.
Sliioeos General*:* Office, )

WashingtonCitv, D. C., Jan.80,1863. f
1. In consequence of the great and impro-

per latitude which manypersons have allow-
ed themselves in the administration of the
Hospital Fund, the following instructionsare
issued defining the articles for which, and for
whichalone, the Hospital Fund may he ex-
pended :

TheHospital Fund mav be expended for
the purchase of

1. Food, solid or fluid, to be used for the
diet of the sick, and not furnished by the
Commissary Department or Medical Depart-
ment.

2. Articlesto bo used inclthcr the prepara-tion or servingof the food, embracing prin-
cipally cooking utensils and table furniture,
by the Quartermaster's Department or Medi-cal Department.

3. Gas, oil, and other means of illumina-
tion, tobe bought instead of candles,whicharc patt of the soldier's rations.

Experiment has been carefully and thor-
oughly made in a number of our best regu-lated hospitals, as to the capacity of the hos-
pital fund to support a proper diet table for
the sick.

Reports from these hospitals are unanimous
in the testimony that the cost of supplying
such a dietexceeds the value of thehospital
ration, andhence all expenditures tor objects
of less importance than a liberal diet are acts
of injustice to the sick soldier.

n. Upon the receipt of this circular, a re-turn will be made to this office, by surgeons
!u charge of hospitals, of allarticles of a na-
ture not immediately perishable which have
been purchased from the hospital fund, and
which are now in use in the hospitals under
their charge.

The return willbe made In a form similartothe returns of hospital furniture now requir-
ed, and will be made hereafter quarterly,
upon the last day of March, June, September
and December.

Medical officers will be required toaccount
strictly to this department for all such articlesns may be purchased from the hospital fund.

The accompanying circular, received from
the Commissary General of Subsistence, is
furnishedfor the information and guidance ofmedical officers. «

W. A. Hammond, Surgeon General.

Trial or a Rebel Spy.
[Washington Dispatch to the N. T. Tribane.]
A court martial for the trial of John S.

Powellas a spy, convened to day and adjourn-
ed until to-morrow, when the* investigation
will probably commence. The detail of the
court is as follows; Maj, Gens, F. V. Sumner,G. W. Morrell and G. L. Hardsnfi; Brig. Gen.
A. Porter; Cols. A. A. Gibson, 112thregiment
Pennsylvania, L. Wistar, 150th Pennsylvaniajegiment, Francis Fessenden, 25th Maine, .H. B. Sargent, Ist Massachusetts cavalry:
Capt. F. B. Webb, 4thartillery; Col. J. Holt,
.Judge Advocate. 44 No other officers,” tho
order adds. 44 than those named, can be as-
sembled, withoutmanifest injury to the serv-
ice.”

Powell is chargedwith being one of those
rebel farmer soldiers who at the same time
bears a commission in the rebel army, act as
guides to rebel forces, and live within the
Union lines as privatecitizens. He is said tobe the man who guided the rebels to Dum-
fries, on the occasion of their recent attack
upon that post.

He has been caught for the second time,and
if convictedwill doubtlessbe bung, as may
be inferred from the constitution of the courtwhich is to try him. His case is regarded as
one ofespecial importance, and its conclu-
sions will be likely to form a precedent. This
is the first court martial ofa spy in this partof the country since the outbreak of the re-
bellion.
Reception or Rnplmcl Semmea

at Kingston, Jamaica.
[From the JamaicaWatchman, Jan.23.1

On Saturday last, between 13and 1o’clock,
the commercial part of Kingston was vitrio-
lated by the presence oi the shaggy-haired
Captain Semmes, of the Confcuderaiosteam-
er Alabama, who had the audacity to invito
the merchants of thiscity to meet himat the
Commercial Exchange, as he intended to
speechifyon the causes which led to the dis-
organization of the Northern and Southern
Slates. This lover of slavery stood on a
table surrounded by a number of so-called
merchants, who in other days wouldbe recog-
nized as little Pcddliugtons, oil with
eager cars to hear, if they conld un-
derstand, the frightful naralivc of this
{firatical commander In the course of
ils speech this man said that before the
warbroke out in America the slaves were a
contented people throughout the Union;
they were well cored, fed, clothed, and in
every respect better provided for than any
otherof their class on the face of the carlh.
Hc explained the causes which led to tho
prescut disturbance, and told hishearers that
they, the Southerners, were fighting for the
protection of their property, aud to establishfree trade in its integrity, and to invite every
nation of the earth toparticipate in therich
field* which will be openedfor thecommerce
of the world. He thanked the community
forthc kindness they had'shown him sincehe
landed otta portion of Britain’s soil.

During the delivery of this slave-hunting
speech he was continually cheered by A. C.
Sinclair, and H. F. Coltlurst,both of whoso
ancestors were liberated from slavery by the
British Government in 1833.

FROM VICKSBURG.
FURTHER OF THE EXPLOIT OF

COL. ELLETT.

HIS RAM DESTROYS THE REBEL
STEAMER VICKSBURG. .

Washington*, Feb. 19.—Admiral Porter
communicates the following report to the
Secretary of the Navy, dated Feb. Bth:
“I am happy to inform you that the steam-

er Vicksburgwasso badly damaged by the
ram Queen of the West that she has tobe
kept afloatby large coal bargee listened to
her side. Hermachinery has been takenout,
and she will likely be destroyed. This Is the
best steamer of which we have deprived the
rebels.

“The Vicksburgwas the largestand strong-
est steamer on the river, and I think they
were preparing to useher against onr trans-
ports. Being very fiat, her wheels and guards
were mashed in, and a large hole knocked in
her side, so deserters report,”

New York, Feb. ISth.—The Richmond Hr-
aminer has the following:

Vicksburg, Feb. 19.—The enemy is throw-
ing up batteriesbn theLouisiana shore, withthe supposed purpose of protecting their
men when they . commence pontoon bridges
across the river. Our authorities appear to
anticipate an early attack.

NewYork, Feb. 19.—The TTorW1 * Memphis
correspondent writes concerning Vicksburg
operations, that there arc three plans under
consideration. The one which will probably
he adopted is to enter Lake Providence sev-
enty-five miles above Vicksburg, cutting one
or more channels to reach the Tensas and
Macon bayous, which form the Tensas River,which empties into the Black Riven. The
latter isa tributary ofRed River. If successful,
it would probably result in turning the Mis-
sissippi into theAlchafiilaya River, thus mak-
ing the latter the great river of the Conti-
nent.

THE WAR IN SOUTH CARO-
LINA.

BEAUREGAED SOUNDS THE
NOTE OF ALAEM.

Headquarters Armyop thePotomac, I
February 19, J663. J

TheRichmond Enquirer of yesterday has a
telegram dated Charleston, Feb. 18th, with a
proclamation from Gen. Beauregard to the
people of Charleston and Savannah. Ho says
the movements of thepnemy’s fleets Indicate
an earlyattack on one orboth of these cities.
He tells those unable to take active partmthe
coming struggle to retire, and calls on all
able bodied men from the sea board to the
mountains to rally with arms, pikes, scythes,
spades and shovels for the protection of their
firesides and altars.

Final preparations for the expected attack
arc being rapidly prosecuted. Thetroopsand
people arc calmand confident.

The Enquirer's leader says there has been
no intentions or pretence of an intention to
mediate at all on the part of France. The
South wantsno French mediation while hos-
tilities go on.

FROM CAIRO AND BELOW.

Matters Before Vicksburg.

Glaring and Monstrous Medical
Abuses.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Cairo, Feb. 19,1863.

The steamer John D. Perry arrived from
Memphis this morning, hut her dates
have been anticipated by telegraph—the
latest newsbeing in regard to the firinginto
the steamers Ed. Walsh and Empress, sent
you two or three days since.

The2Sth Wisconsin arrived safely thisinor-
ning.

[Here theline failed,and we are unable to get
anything more from Cairo to-night, on account
of the storm.—OrsiUTon.]

Cairo, Feb. 19.—The steamer Perry has ar-rived with Memphis dates to the 16th. The
most important news has been anticipated.
Passengers from Vicksburg inform us that
there i> a great lack of medical stores in the
army, whole brigades being without an ounceof quinine.

Some of thesurgeons seem utterlyunfit for
their positions some drunk, and others be-
coming hardened and Indifferent to suffering.

A member of the Ohio Sanitary Commis-
sion informs mejhat during a short stay at
Vicksburg, he had occasion • to visit
Surgeon Wilkinson of the 83d Ohio,
eight times, and that seven times out
ol the eight he found him beastly drunk andInbed, while many in his regiment were suffer-ing and dying for want of attention. ALieu-tenant In the same regiment corroborates thisstatement.

The remains of Lieut. J. M. Meadof the
2Sth Wisconsin, company D, came up this
morning. He died at Helenaoftyphoid fever.The Ohio is again rising at this point.

FROM MADISON.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]

Madison, Feb. 19,1863.
TheLegislature had a busy session today.

The Senate kicked out the MilwaukeeCom-
mon Council's resolutions, endorsing Gov.
Seymour’s political actions. TheSenators vo-
ted themselves another supply of postage
stamps. The bill giving $3,000 to the
Draft Commissioner of Ozaukeecounty, to re-
pay his losses during the draft riot last fall,
passed with but one dissenting vote. The
courageous standwhich he tookIn attempting
to make thedraft, made an excellent impres-
sion,and his unvarnished narrative givesa bet-
ter idea of the fiendish spirit and nets of the
mob thananything yet published.

Thebill releasingthe Stnte.Printcrs was con-
curred in after some amendment.

The hill passed authorizing the sale of the
gold in the State Treasury, the proceeds togo
Into thegeneral fund.

In the Assembly the resolutions for a joint
convention to elect University Regents, on
the groundthat Eastman was not legally elec-
ted, was tabled.

Several Copperheads presented petitions
against compensated emancipation, and for
the exclusion of negroes from this Slate.

Twenty-three bills -were Introduced, among
them, one by He. Bingham, making writs of
habeas corpus returnable only to theSupreme,
Circuit, or County Judges; one by Mr.
Treat, to release the land belonging to Beloit
College from taxation; one by Mr. Galloway,
authorizing the Chicago and Northwestern
EaiiroadCompany to consolidate with other
companies, and to issue preferred stock to
takenp the bonded indebtedness; oneby Mr.
Bates, repealing the appropriationto county
agricultural societies; one by Barron, provi-
ding that taxdeeds shall not bf isfued except
by thedirection of county boards, and that
lauds sold for taxes shall continue to be taxed
but not advertised after the first sale; oneby
Mr. Hildebrardt, amending theBanking Law
so as to prohibit theComptroller from receiv-
ingany stocksas security forcircnlationwhich
have been belowpar at any time duringsis
months preceding, for more than fiftyper
cent, of their averagevalue.

The political resolutions which were the
special order were postponed till evening.

Thecommittee appointed to visit the State
Prison, reported favorably as to its manage-
ment and condition. They say thelaw works
well deducting five days per month from the
term of convicts, for good behavior. The
prison is nearly self-sustaining. Some addi-
tional fixtures are recommended.

dpalion Proclamation, 'were also tabled. A
motion totable the resolntions endorsing the
President’s Emancipation Proclamation, after
gome fiUibustericg,was lost by a rote of fifty-
two to forty. Mr. Jones, Democrat, then
launchedont intoa speechopposing the reso-
lotions, -which, a littleafter 9 o'clock, he sus-
pended, for a motion to postpone till to-mor-
rowevening and adjourn, which was carried.

FROM INDIANAPOLIS.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Indianapolis, Ind., Feb. 19, 1563.
Both branches of theLegislature have been

busily engaged in-reading and passing bills:
An exciting and interesting debate arose in
tbeHouse uponaseries ofresolutionscalling
uponthe Governorto knowwhethcrhecudors
cdtho sentiments contained in theresolutions
of the 27th Indiana, in which they propose to
come home and clean out, if necessary, the
tones and traitors. In the Legislature. The
resolutions were finally postponed.

Dr. Carter ofthis city, who acknowledged
that he was the Secretaryof the K. G. C.’s in
this city, was presented to. the court by the
Grand Jury to-day,'‘for refusing to answer
questions relative to the signs, objects, &c.,
of the Order, and informed the court that ‘he
could not answer the questions without sub-
jectinghimself to a criminal prosecution for
violation of thelaws of the United States,
whereupon he was .discharged.

Four persons implicated in . treasonable
operations, were by the United
States Marshal *lu Shelby county to-day, and
werebrought to tillscity, and are now enjoy-
ing the hospitalities of mine host at the
county jaiL

The prospects for theUnion mass meeting
in thiscity on the261h inst,, are very encour-
aging. It will doubtless be the largest meet-
ing ever held in the State. The Union meet-
ing at Masonic Hall last night was a perfect
success. Speeches were madeby Hon. D. R.
Van Buskirk, Col. Spooner of the 85th In-
diana, and Hon. D, C. Branham.

The Governortransmitted a list of thirty-
two pardons grantedduring theyear, with the
reasons why granted. •

Ahandsome donation for the distressed
English operatives was forwarded-from here
to-day.
• TheAsscmoly took upthepolitical resolutions
lids evening. Memberswere dividedbetween
a desire to speechify and to attenda masquer-
ade ball, so there was some fillihustcring on
thequestion of adjournment.

The resolutions denouncing the Imprison-
ment of the Ozaukee rioters, and. a substi-
tute - approving, were tabled. Resolu-
tions expressing sympathywith thepeople of
Missouriin their effortsto ridthemsclvesofsla-
very,anda substitute denouncing the Email

from; the south.

News byKebol Sources.

New York, Feb. 10.—Wehave the follow-
ing extracts from rebel papers:

in the Confederate Congress, Foote, of
Tenii., offered a resolution’ to theeffect that
President Davis shall, on or before May lirst
next, withdraw the present diplomatic
agents from even* foreign country the gov-
ernment of which shall not at that time have
agreed to recognize the- independence of
the Couledenxcy, and after that date no
foreign consuls shall be longer allowed to
exercii-e consular power, except upon an
exequaturasked for 31 the hands of the Con-
federateStates and granted by thesame. The
resolutions furtherdeclare that the conduct
of the Emperor of France in proposing to
theEuropean powers to unite with him inmediation has been highly gratifying both to
the Government and people of the Confeder-
ate Stales.

The toneof the journals generally indicate
a want ot hope and spirit. AH prospects of
foreign mediation seem to be given up, and
the present is considered the most critical
period cf the whole war.

Headquabtebs Armt or the Potohac, IFebruary 18, 1863. J
The Richmond Dispatch says, editorially:

The North are fighting as much for self-pres-
ervation as for Southern subjugation. The
timehas passed when the National Govern-ment sought to extinguish the South. The
further prosecution of the war is to save the
North fromthe avalanche of ruin which the
success of the South-must precipitate.

Another article denounces John Van Bnren
for turninga political somerset, and repudi-
ates nil ideaof mediation, recognition and'in-
tcrvcntioii os tending to a relaxation of the
efforts of filling up the ranks of the army;
and says tbo present is the most critical pe-
riod of the war.

The Jackson(Mlsß*\ C'mis states that a tel-
egram announce? that a new appointment has
keen made for Gcu.’Holmes' district, and that
Sterling Price will be placed in active com-
mand of all the troops In that Department,
taking with him ull theMississippi regiments
in the army of the West.

From Rosecruus* Army.
Nashville, Fob. 10.—G. W. Donagan and

TV. H. Calhoun, two wealthy rebels in tliiacity, were arrested to-day and confined in the
penitentiary as hostages for John A. Galtz
andT. T. Tibb, Union men, confined at Chat-
tanooga. .

The rebel prisoners made an unsuccess-
ful attempt to escape from the penitentiarylast night. *

The Cumberland river is cleared of rebels
between Clarksville andNashville. Theriver
is much swollen and rising. Cotton landsare
overflowed.

Murfreesboro,Tcnn., Feb. 13.—The army
has not advanced, and the roads are even*
much more unfavorable to active operations
than previouslyreported.

Gen. Koscerans has issued an order, direct-
ing that the name StoneRiver be Inscribed on
the national colors of each regiment and'the
guideof each battery thatwas engaged in the
recentbattles before this city. The order
further states that the General commanding
is proud to know there was not a single regi-ment or battery which did not, in that memo-
rable conflict, bear a meritorious part.Col. .7. C. McKlbbcn is assigned to duty as
Assistant Inspector General of the army of
the Cumberland.

The troops are being paid off, and are also
receiving new outfits of clothing, blankets,
etc.

THE KEBEIi PIRATES.

more merchantmen Destroyed.

Boston, Feb. 10.—The Alabama burned the
brig Caslkame, from Guadaloupefor Cienftie-gos on the 20th tilt., off Altovcld Rock. The
crew were lauded In St. Domingo City. Sem-
mes took the nautical Instruments and 3800
in gold.

The Alabama alsoburned, on the 20thult.,thebark Golden Rule, of New York for As-
pinwall.

The schooner Hanover, from Boston *for
Aux Paves, was captured bya privateer,prob-
ably theRetribution, on the31st., off llayti.
Thecrew were safely landed.
Rumors Concerning McClellan.

New York, Feb. 19.—The Herald's Wash-
ingtonspecial says:

ThePresident intends to restore McClellan
to the head of the army next month, and
re-organize the Cabinet ona conservative ba-
sis, with Seward in his present position.

WHAT THE BOSTON COURIER SAT3.
Gen. McClellan on his reappointment can

begin a great work oi reformation In the
army. Frum that of the Potomac he can
choose an efficient force which will serve un-
der him and Cuthfullv serve the cause of the
country. He can have what no other mancan—and that is, a fresh body of troopsfor alawful and practicable purpose, namely, to
maintain the.forms of government until the
opportunity occurs to elect another Adminis-
tration. This Is all, in our judgment, which
can now beaccomplished, or which the main
body of thepeople desire to sceaccomplished.
COLORADO JEWETT TO PRESIDENT LINCOLN.

[New York Herald, Feb. IS.]-
With the restoration of GeneralMcClellan,let your Excellency select the following Cab-

inet:
Secretaryof State—CommodoreC. Vander-

bilt, the independent, conservative, clearbeaded, sensible, retired American citizen,
■who hasnothing to gain bat the welfare of
the Republic, through constitutionalright to
all sections, with guaranteed liberty of thepeople.

Attorney General—Hon. Edward Stanly,
Governorof North Carolina, as pure a mind-
ed, just and noble a man as America can
boast of.

Secretary ol War—Geft. Scott; legitimately
thecommander of the forces, full of love of
his country and justice to the South; with
hisposition let further be blended the influ-
ence of Gen. Halleck, who, selfishand tyran-
nical in feeling andact, shouldgo Intohonor-
able retirement.

Secretary of the Treasury—R. J. Walker,
a SouthernUnion patriot.

Secretary of the Navy—Joseph Holt, of
Kentuck, a Union "WarDemocrat.

Secretary ot theluterior—OrvilleH.Brown-
ing, ConservativeRepublican.
PoslmatlerGeneral-EdwardEverett. Union.
Let yourpolicy under this Cabinet be an-

nounced :

A suspension of the slave proclamation,
with a Union war policy, upon a basis of
2.CCO,CCO force by land, the sea In proportion,
during the full equipment of this force, for,
ifnecessary, a one day move upon the South
in all directions. A peacepolicy pursued in
accordanccwith thehumane humanepurpose
of Napoleonand allEurope. Commissioners
from ibeNorth and South to argue thc,differ-
ences, thedecision of said tribunal to be sub-
mitted for the ratification or rejection of the
entire people through the ballot-box. This
course satisfies the Abolitionists, the slave
proclamation not being withdrawn—satisfies-
the dividedDemocratic War and Peace par-
ties ; for while the Union basis of the war
secures forceand the favor of the Democrats,
the tribunal policy quiets the peace party,
while a change of theCabinet provesgenerally
satisfactory—McClellan in power uniting the
army. TheIncreasing force in themeantime,
theprotection ol the union against theSouth
and Europe, and against which force, if oil
tail, theSouth cannot contend, no more than
could the host of Pharaoh against the waters
of the Red Sea,

Won’t Sell their Cotton.
Louisville, Feb, 10.—Returned coUon

buyersreport that theMississippi Legislature
.has made It a penal offense to sell cottonex-
cept to the Confederate Government.

CHICAGO, FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 20, 1803

SENATE.

HOUSE.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS*
Wasiictqtok, Feb. 19,1383.

The CHAIR presented a communication
from the Secretary of the Treasury iu re-sponse to aresolution of theSenate inquiring
how much government cotton bad been sold
in New York since theblocade of the South-
cam ports; to whom sold &c.

Mr. KING of N. T. presented the creden-
tials of Hon. E. D. Morgan, electedSenator
from New York forsir years.

Mr. WILMOT of Pa. offered a resolution
requesting, thePresident, if not Incompatible
with the public interest, to famish to the
Senatea copy of theletter of Lieut. General
Scott to the Secretaryof War, datedOct. 4th,
1861. Adopted.

Mr. CHANDLER ofMichigan introduced a
bill toprovide for tbe collection of abandon-
ed propertyand sale of thesame, and for the
prevention of fraud in the insurrectionary
districts.
.Mr. TRUMBULL of Illinois called up the

bill for the discharge of State prisoners, andoffered a substitute’for thebill.Avote was taken on the pending amend-menttb strike out‘the third section of theoriginal bill, providing for the suspension of
the writ of habeas corpus. Rejected, 13to 27.Mr. CART.ILE of West Virginia offered a
substitute for the bill.

3lt. TRUMBULL made a report from the
Committee of Conference on the Legislative
appropriation bills. Thesection with regard
tomileage provides that no member from, be-yond the Rocky Mountains shallreceive morethan §3,000 mileage, and no other members,
except those from distant Territories, shall
receive more than §I,OOO.

Mr. LATHAM contended that this woulddogreat injury to members from the Pacific
coast.

Mr. NESMITH spoke against thereport.
Thereport was nowconcurred in—yeas 19,

nays 25.
A new Committee of Conference wasadopted.
On motionof Mr. FESSENDEN, thebill for

the discharge of State prisoners was post*
poned,and the naval appropriationbill taken

The House resumed the consideration of
theSenate’s substitute for the hill indemnify-
ing thePresident and other persons for the
suspension of the writ of habeas corpus.

Mr. WICKLIFFE opposed the bill. He
said his hope ofrestoring the Union as it was
is gone, owing to the crushing out of theUnion feeling in the Southern States, instead
of crushingout the rebellion,by theseries of
measures passed by this Congress.

Mr. COLMAN brielly contendedthe oppo-
sition had not wavered in their engagements,
while the rebels had trampled under foot thedeclaration heretofore made as to the pur-
poses for which thewarwas prosecuted.

Mr. CONWAY of Kansas declared thewar
badalready dividedthe Union, and he was in
favor of resuming peace on the basis ofexisting facts. This was his position. He
was in favor of the integrity of theUnion as
It existed to-day, and opposed to all schemes
of disintegration.

Mr. VAIXINDIGHAM of Ohio moved tolay the Senate substitute on the table. Disa-
greed to—36 to 104.

The questionwas taken on agreeingto the
substitute. Negatived—3s to 118.

On motionof Mr. STEVENS of Pa. a com-
mittee ofConference was asked of the Senate.

The House passed the Senate bill regula-
ting the time ofholdingcourts in the Seventh
JudicialCircuit.

The Housepassed the joint resolution cx-
Selling Senator Badger from the Board ofegeuis of the Smithsonian Institute and ap-
pointing Prof. Agassiz In his place.

Mr. HICKMANof Pa., in reply to the re-
marks of Messrs. Thomas, of Mass., and
Pendleton, incidentally said he had no confi-
dence In some State Legislatures after what
that of Illinois had recently done.

Mr. VOORIIEES, of Ind., desired to reply.
Mr. HICKMAN, of Penn., refused to yield

the floor, saying thatheheard the gentleman
yesterday, and was satisfied withhis position.

The Speaker said there was no greater
breach of privilege than an attempt to take
the floorwhen ita occupant refused to yield It.

Mr. VOORHEES, of Ind., again desired to
reply.

Mr. HICKMAN, of Penn., said he would
not permit any outsider to come into this
controversy.

The House refused to reconsider the vote
by which the bill was referred to the Judi-
ciary Committee.

The House passed the Senate bill for tbo
removal of the Winnebago Indians and the
sale of the reservation for their benefit.

TheHouse tooka recess until 7 o’clock.
HOUSE—EVENING SESSION.

TheHouse tookup the NationalCurrency
bill.

Mr, COX of Ohio raised the point that if
the 30th section made an appropriation itmustunder the rules be committed to the
Committee of theWhole on theState of the
Union.

TheSpeaker overruled the question.
Mr. SPAULDING obtained the floor.
Mr. HOLMAN raised the point as to the

G-lth section on the ground assumed by Mr.
Cox.

TheSpeaker overruled the point.
M. HOLMAN appealed.
Mr. MCPHERSON moved to lay theappeal

on the table.
The questionwas'determined in the affir-

mative bya vote offlS against 23.
Mr. HORTON of Ohio followed Mr. Spaul-

ing in support of the bill. Adjourned.

From Calilornla and Oregon.
SawFrancisco, Feb. 18.—The Senate to-

day unanimously passed resolutions protest-
ing against the Congressional interference
with anv California land claim finally settled
by the Courts. Athorough trial of the ca-
pacity of Californiatoproduce cotton will be
made this season. From five to ten acre
tracts will bo planted in various places in the
Sacramento Valley—one field of twenty acres
near Stockton. Different varieties of seedare
used.

Portland, Oregon, dates of the 11th state
that the snow* In Florence, on the Salmon
river, is five feet deep.

People are plowingabout Lewiston.
New diggings have been discovered near

Prairie City, proving rich and extensive.
The War in Virginia,

Washington, February 19.—The rebels arc
working with great energy. They have
thrown two lines of breastworks opposite
Falmouth, on thelow grounds near the river,and are continuing them along theriver bank
in front of Fredericksburg. Jackson’s force
is said to be two miles south of Fredericks-
burg.

According to the Richmond papers, infor-
mation has been received there that theen-
tire Army of the Potomac is evacuating its
position and being divided between Wash-
ington and Fortress Monroe.

From Washington,
Washington, Feb. 19.—It is generally be-

lieved that in the conference of the Commit-tee on the Finance bill, the Senate will con-
cede to the House the $300,000,000 legal
tenders, and that the House will concede to
the Senate the Bank bill and one per cent, tax
onbank circulation.
Xlic Department of tlic East.

New York, Feb. 19.—Gen. Wool has ic-‘
questedthe police to ascertain the number
and description of fire arms, and the quan-
tityof ammunition now in store, Ac., in the
city and vicinity, and the inquiry is now be-
ing carried out.

Nm
FrT~ C. H. SCRIVEX. AdrertiAng Agent. 63

Dearborn street, I* authorised lo receive advertise-
merits /or tAi* and ail (he leading Xorthiceelern
jxjpers.

WANTED—A young man to do
T T Collecting. One acquainted In the city, pre-

ferred. WM. H. SA3 IPSOX. Room 3 Metropolitan
Block. fe2o-a27S-3t

TX7 ANTED.—Ayoung lady wants
• » » a situation as Governess or Clerk In a Dry
Goods Store. Address “CLARA.'" care of Tribane
office. Bout of references given. fe3o-a'2SO-St

V\7ANTED.—A young lady who
V* thoroughly understands Book-Keeping by

double entry, wishes a situation ns Book-Keeper or
Clcrkln n drygoods-or mlUlnery store. Good refer-ences given. Address “EM" Box 4191.Chicago. 111.fe»assist

X\7 ANTED—Boardwith furnished
T ' moms, for two gentlemen and two ladles Will

require threesleepingapartments anda parlor. TVest
Side, north cfRandolph street, prefered. Address,
with terms. “l!,“carc Tribune office. le2o-a3352t

T\7 ANTED—Board for a. family
»

* of right persons, at. a fair price. Distance a
shortwalk fromcorner ofLake and Wells streets. Ad-
dressPost Office Box 3536. feSO-aitSt-lt
\\JANTED—To purchase the fur-
'

t nitureofa well furnished room for two young
men. Willalso rent the room. If pleasant and north
of Madison street. Address **U C N.“Post office
Box 2459. fd»0271-St

T\fANTED—A Partner with at
T T least *5.000 cash, to take ahalf Interest In a

wcll-cstahlUhcd Commission House, doing a good
business. One who Is capableof and willing to take
charge of the books, prefered. Address Poet OfficeBoxhST. Chicago. feSO-a270-U

\X7ANTED—To rent on Clark
T. T street.second.third orfonrthblock from the

river, a groundfloor, with basement under. Address
“ L C P,’ ■ Po?t Office Box 2431,and state terms.

fcSO-aSTS-St

T\7ANTED —Employment by a
T T competent Dressmaker (who nndetstands

cutting and fitting). at reasonable wages, cither by
tbedayorweek. Apply atlSSMadlson street, south-
westcorner of Insane. ftiX)a252-3t

AND BOILERS
FOR SALE.

Engine 13 Inches, bore and C inches stroke, with
o&nd fly wheel, 2S laches face, 10 feet dla.. manufac-
tured by Lawrence MacldneShop. Lawrence, Maas.

Three Boilers. 43Inches diameter, and 34 feet long,
withtwo 15Inch floes In each. Fire frontand fixture*all complete. All laperfect order, used bat a short
time, good as new. Will sell Boilers separatefrom
Engine. Also. 150feet six Inch east
boxes and couplings. JOUXT. NOYES.

JaSS-zBS-lm 1 h 96 Market street.\X7ANTED.—A responsible party
» T desires to meet some teal estate owner who

will bund a good two story and basement Frame
House ta the West Division, near the bone can. largoencashand otherwise soltable for aprivate boarding
hocrc to accommodate fifteen or eighteen boardersWill takethree or five yean lea«e. Good care of pro-
petty.andpossession first of May. Address•‘Hons*.*'P,O.D:awcr€£B. fe3fia3l3St

T?OR SALE.—Pianos.—A variety
17 of MTen-octavo PSino Forte* one

rSISe Sdctosrorc£li.orMSit^SroiSll’rl'the pprebuer. Resitting end thugpromptly at*
UAl£j7oce Coro-EhoHer. eepahla of BhelUng 2.0Mfrica,a- “^ypBRSTOR.

W7 ANTED—A thorough, reliable»*.-Canvasser for Groceries for sale.—aUT choice stock of a»>rtcd Oroecrie* received onconsignment. ThUatockwrabecloasd out at a bar-cola. Orders from the country solicited. AddressHi. WATERMAN ft COh South W**r*net.Chicago, HI tc2o-a35Mt
MARION COBNTT. ILLINOIS.

Apply at once to J, H. JOHNSON. Post Office Boc
431.3Chicago,cackrlog a etaa?, da-sRTtm-aQt

STATE OF ILLINOIS—Cook
Comitv.sß. CnxcAßO, HI.,Feb. 19.1SCJ.

TO ALL Whom IT MAY COKCi^v’s—TakenoUca.
that at a sale ofLots and Land*, nude la pursuance of
law. la t!;e County andState aforesaid, on the twenty-
fourth dwy offluue, A.D. lSO,forthe sue iTaxes of the year A, D M». L JOILN H. KEDZIK.
purchased the following a ls?c!o?n7ted
the building* ami Improvements, It any, situated
thereon, towli:
Description. Lot. Dfe ,& W

do 1.2*3 ; 0“ J*, J 5
si 3f 1 £ lil a? Iio 1.8.3 *4 SS } «o LS.S&4 11. 8
do 12 3*4- 18 I da 1,3*3 19 2
do I*2*B *4 19 1 da L 3,3*4 20 3
do I*4 -! 1 d 9 1.2.3*4 21 2do 1.2.5* 4 21 1 dO 2*3 22 2do 4 M } do L 3.3*1 23 2
do I*2

. .
*7 1 do L 3.3*4 21 2do 1.V.5&4 3. 1 do, 1.3.8*4 2N 2do 1.4:3* 523 1 do L3.3*4 37 2do 3 30 1 • Lots2S*lS 2

vo«*-i II ? Sub-Lot 1,2.3* t 33 252 £!•**£4 Si 5° 7.2.34 431 3«lo 1.-Au S3 1 do I*3 S3 - 2
S3 1 do 2.3*4 S3 2

SouUhalf So I do I*3 S4 2
do 2.3*4 3? 2
dO L2.3* 4 40 2

All In Cnrr’ftSubdlvision ofKodzio'e Subdivision ofthe
southwest quarter (><) of the southeastquarter- fl 4) of
Section nine (9),In Township thirtyelfiCt (£>),North,
ofltar.ee Jourtecu (14).Raatof the ThirdPrincipal Ma-
rti lan.ln the County dfCook, and State ofIllinois, and
that lamnow the legal holder of the certificates of
purcimteof the same, and every part thereof,tad that
the thu* of redemption from said sale will expire on
thotwenty-fourth dayOfijaie,A. D. 103.

______

Cc22-a3COBt JOflS ILREDJUi.

ST cm SUmcrtißcmmtfl.
SALE—Cheap for cash', a

« Rectifying Tow. nine tab* la aP.HarebeenlnoM-bet ashort Ume, Addies* forpartS-cnlara. £.*P. O.Doa. 5313. ffe2*aji,*-St

SALE—A stock of Groceries
fe2oSaiF3ftQreß ' AflllWre a* C West Randolph st.

FOR SALE—SSO,OOO worth of
very desirableRea! Estate consisting in nart of5LCIJS °C Aae timber land on the New YorkaadErie Railroad; I.COO acre* (aettly improved) la lowa•Improvedcity property In Keokuk, lowa. Improved*

city property laKalamazoo. Mich.; building lot* laChicago, ic.. *c.. which wCI be sold very low forcash. or traded for a stock of poods, on favorableterms. Ad(lresßA.WELCH.P.Q.lk>x4ta. feSO-oST-lm

Tf'Oß SALE—House and Lot. AX two story Frame House, containing faurteiuwell devl>cd rooms, hydrant water.-brick basement,good barn. Ac.,all la pood condition. House 273, cor.uer West Indianaand Rucker streets. wUI be soldcheap fur ca«h, For farther information applv to
PENDLETON & CO.. 4 csteel'a Block, comer SouthWaterandLasalle streets. fe2Ca2SMm

Tf'Oß SALE—Residence Lots onX West Side, within one block of horse cars, fbrsale on canal tlmeat fromSSOO to 4330 each.
LOT ON ANN STREET AT SB3 PER FOOT.
LOT OK CLINTON ST. AT S3O PER FOOT.

■pOR SALE CHEAP—A desirableX Residence. Good, new and well finished GothicDwelling House, two (corner) lots, with fruit trees,shrubbery. Ac., convenientto the business part-of the-city, with fine a lew of river scenery, city, 4c. Thepropertyhas on It abarn, goodwelt,astern andotherconveniences, I would exchange for a smallwell Im-
proved farm, well located. The lot* and Improve-'
meats co?t *3.700. Address ALFRED EGBERT. Niles,Michigan. fe&a&st

FDR SALE—Houseand Lot—the
second house from thecorner ofKoblo and Au-gusta street. The house is 20s 26 ft., two stories high,

andwell built; the lot 152Jx123. Title perfect. Wee
JOHN BICKKELL. 15Canal at.

'U'OR SALK—A Melodeon. A
JL large double-mdPrince Melodeon. nearly new,
suitable ur a cbarch or dwelling,willbe sold CHEAP
FOB CASH. Address ** MELODEON,” Post Office BoxllP.Cblcago.IU. fi!3o-a3fi&St

SALE—One Hundred Thou-
-L sandBrick (in wall). Also, three Frame DaUd-Inga. Apply toLEWIS PAGE <fc CO.. 103South Waterstreet. fe3D-a3Tsat

FDR SALE—A two-story House
and good sired Lot, a few steps from Citv Rail-

road. and within ten minutes" walk ofClark st. Bridge.
Will be told cheap. Apply on the premises. 85 Sedr-wick stiect. one-half blcck from Chicago Avenue—North Division. feSO-aSSO-St

FDR SALE—Dry Whitowood.
We hare a superiorlot of Whitowood. which wcwill sell cheap for cash. Office east end of NorthWetor street. NorthPier. GOODWILLIE & HATCH.p. o. Box ssn. * fwo-aas-et

FDR SALE—At a threat sacrifice,
the flue new steam Flouring MIA. situated at

Ncreks. on tlie Mississippi River, three miles above
McGregor. lowa. Two run of stone, machinery, andeverything built In tlie best manner, all la good order,ready to doline business. For particulars luoulre of
HART. ASTEN i CO.. 157 South Water street. Chi-
capo. IU. fel3-a£2l-lm

”|7OR SALE—Cheap for cash, two
-1- set Silver-Plated Single Harness and one setSilver-Plated Light Doable Harness—all entirely new.Address "* A.”Post Office Box 6143. fe!9-a&U3t

FOR SALE—Cheap for cash, a
second-hand Top Buggy, one single Harness andBuffalo Robe. Inquire at 2,0 North Wells street.

feld-aSi? 2t

Jp OR SALE.—One Share of
CHICAGO LIBRARY STOCK,

And a well selected library of Text Books, for sale
cnvAP for cash. Address Pest Office Box 4317.felD-aSIS 2t

*pOR SALE.—Several splendidX Building Lots for sale; also, a large Dwelling
House. bearm fully situated, for sale cheap. Inquire
of C.CLEAVER. Agent.215 Lake street. fel3-a155-2w

FOR S,ALE.—A rare chance for
Investment.—A block of three Houses, situatedon Michigan avenue, between North and Old streets.

For particulars address Post Office Box 601.1e17a130-lw.

XpOR. SALE—An Improved FarmJL within two miles ofDontooStation, on theNo*th-IMMI • U *ll*ll. VI UUIUU OMt.lOU, IIU ,UC .1U III*western Railroad. InPalatine. Cook County.PL Con-tains 2sn acres of tbe very best nualltv of farminglaud, a fine orchard. 10acres of timber, frame house,plenty of water, and well salted for grain or dairybusiness. Terms reasonable. Innolre of M. BLAN-
CHARD. R.om No. 1.13t Randolphstreet. CLlcaro.fcti-nlSt-tw

FOR SALE—A first-class Grocery
Id a first-ratebusiness location on tbe West Side,

with Fixtures. &c. For particularsaddress Tost Office
Box esc-c. fci7-ai27-st

'C'OR SALE—-A first-class Resi-
JL deuce House on Wabash avenue, northof Twelfthstreet. Fnmw east.built of brick, with stone front:Is large and has all modern Improvements. lot foildepth, withcarriage house, stable, &c. Also, a largequantity of Improved and unimproved propertyIn the different Divisions of the city. Price low.
Terms ca-ill. Inquire at 257Lake street, (up stairs.) or
address Post Office Box -J22. fetT-affßVlOt

SALE Portable EnginesA from three to fifteen horse power. Also, onesecond-handthirty horse Stationary, with boilers andfixtures,and one second hand six horse Portable. In-
qulteufA. N. WOOD, Sherman House. Chicago, XU.fel7-ains-lw

F3R SALE—Lumber Dealers and
Builders Attention.

LONG JOISTS FOB SALE
by It. K. BICKFORD, office northwest corner ofLakeand West Waterstreets. felG-aSX-tw

gECURE YOUR TICKETS
FOR THE

GKA.TI) GIFT CONCERT.
ft20.a26«H

F3R SALE.-Pew No. 19 Trinity
Church, formerly occupied by Saral. Haute, Eaa.

Inquire of J.C. FARGO, American Express Co?* Of-
flee. fel.Va-10-iw

FOR SALE.—An Engine and
Boiler, In good repair. Engine 10-lnch boro, two-flue boiler. CrOv> pipes, &c. Forsale cheap for cash at

thcChlcaco Steam Engine' Works, corner of Reachand Polk streets. fel2-E*w-2w

FOR SAL E—Coffee and Feed
Mills,used with horse, swam or water power,

forsnlcby the undersigned, or HOOKER & .TONES.
107 Lake street. For Information call oa moat But-
ton'* Hotel, corner of Well*and Washington street*,
or address G. SUEPARD.Post Office 80X29W1,leio-zDon-sw

POR SALE.—Water Power Wool-
JL cn Factory. Saw Milland Tannery. AllnewandIn good order, with dwelling hove and 46 acres ofland, being the lower millsat Baraboo. county seat of

Sauk county.Wisconsin. Original cost, ?17.t00. Thepowerhas 13 feet bead, estimated a* sufficient for 26run of stones, W.P. FLANDERS,
Ja2&-z550-3m Milwaukee.

Tj'Oß. SALE.—Two Wood Houses,
A. (two stories) with lease of lot for a term ofvears. situated on Sangamon street, about 100 ft. fromMadison street railway. Inquire at the office of
GROVES & MORRIS. IS South Coaolstreet.

fc3a?>l-2w

FDR SALE.—A rare chance for
Investment. One of the best located

GROCERY STORES
In the West Division, Including building 30x3?. Allof the

Stock, Fixtures, Horse& Wagon, GasFixtures,
4c., with lease oflot. The wholewillbe sold for cash,
and is a good chance The bvines* b Increasing stead-
ilyevery day. For furtherparticulars, address H AC.Box 741 Weal Erach Post Office. Chicago, Satisfactory
reason* given forselling ont. ‘ fet9-a£»-iw

P}R SALE—A Steam Flouring
Jllll, located In Northern Wisconsin, on the line

of the Chicago and Northwestern Railway, at a greatbargain, to close up a concern. The building ts of
stone, largeand commodious, has three ran of stone,good bolts, machinery In perfect order,and Is capable
of making ir-0 barrels of floar In twenty- four hours. It
Is in one of the best wheat growing districts In Wiscon-
sin. Fuel Is cheap and convenient. The market fur
otfal bone of the best in the State. Thcbrand of flour.
has a high reputation In Chicago. New York and Bos-
ton. One Jutif or the whole of said property will be
M3ld. Terms easy. For particulars, addrsss P. O. Box
1056. Chicago. fcl»iC33-tw

F3B SALE—A Steam Saw Mill,
located In the city ofFood daLac. Wisconsin, at

a baignln. Terms or payment ew—or, wIU be ex-
changed forCldcogo city property.This b »fine oppor-
tunity lorany one wishing toengage In the lumbering
business. The property consist* of twelve acres, on
which the millb situated. five city lots, used fora lum-
ber vard, two gooddwellings,a good barn, office, etc.
Is id one ofthe best lumber markets inthe State, con-
veniently situated on the river, and within a few rods
ofthe Chicago and Northwestern Ilidlroad, For par-
ticulars. address A. O. BUTLER. Guardian. P. O. Box
IOCS. Chicago. fclo-a233-lw

FOR SALK—Cottage House
’number' one hundred and thirteen (113) South

Green street, containing
SIX LARG-E ROOMS,

Large Bntterv. twoClosets andSummerKitchen. 12x20
feet. The above house is only oneminnte's walk from
Madison street railroad. Possession to bo given May
first.

PRICE, $750.
Tor further particulars. Inquire of B. L, ANDER-

SON. ISiSouth Canal street, corner of Jackson street.
felSalso-2w •

F)R SALE—ReaI Estate. House
andLot.CSxl2» feet deep, corner of Warren and

Lincoln streets. House aod Lot 77xT25 feet deepen
Washington street, near Oakley street. Eight Lots on
Washington and Park avenue streets, FiveLoUon
Lake street.near Pace street. Two Lotson the corner
oflHghandLalallestreets. .1. F.STARR.

feS-rSV-Mra . 134 Randolphstreet.

JPOR SALE
THE STORE 20 LAKE STREET,

Marble front, five stories high. 24 feet wide. 130 feetdeep. Inquire of ANDREW J.BROWN.fedztM-iw No.SI Clark street.

F3H SALE—At thq lowest market
price, one hundred and twenty-five barrels of

SALT,
feS-2747-Sw By C.PEACE, at 66 Twentieth street.

NUMBER 200.
JTen) 2Uu>trtisfmtuta.

Board of trade war
WarMeeting of the Beard ofi-vst,0 JAaat Ji2bf.fujoariiCit.>meet on SATI*IIOAVLYt>L>o. Vbli. ilrt; at 7;< o'clock. Asbasloea ofthe greatest Importance’ will be brought before the

laeenryft :s hopedthtre will b*r a lullatteadaacroficc Board.and of the citizens gecemSlvffcgO-ag.'6-et JNO.y. ttKATT. Secv.

Broad acres—real
HOMES.

FOP. SALE Bf
THOMAS 33. BRYAN.

Oae-thirdofthecortof acltrtome'wllT purchase achantry 9.* at or farmIn a bealHry and cftnlble loca-
tion. near a depot, three-fourths -cf a hour's railroad
rt«(doub»e track) from thecity, withwhich thecom-

frequent,both day and night. Societygood,land ferine aadproductive,at if the air and snr-£S?22iiis?’ir V.. 10 Pro®ote the moral aad physl-Si Sf rim,V“- Of such gemhiehomes, seve-ral are on my books.
fcgfraS’n-U THOMAS H. BRT-VN.

TF YOU WANT APIAXO FOR
JLa small price, securea ticket for the
GRAND GIFT CONCERT.

fe2o-a2S> It

THE MEMBERS OF THEA AmericanProtestant Association are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral of Dro. FREDERICKDUBERT. ofLuther Lodge No. 3. A.P. A.,on Friday
afternoon, February, the 30th lost.,at ~ o'clock, sham.

fc2oa2Mlt HENRY JAUNS.W. H. .

“jV/TICHIGAN STATE GAZET-
JLtJL TEER—Just published. Merchants requiringthis useful work mar obtain It at the Chicago CltvDirectory aad Printingoillce of JOHNC.W. BAILEY.130 Clark street, where they are deposited forsale.Webb’s WoodDisplay Type also kept lor the trade.ICIO-a£S6Tt

T?EAD THIS.—A chance to make
JLIj moDpyand do good. The subscriber will sendtoany address, upon the receipt of $3.00. two valuable
reclpea-Qiie for the core of Cancers, and one for the
removal of Corns.Bunions, Ac. Warranted a certaincure. Corns. Bunions. Ac., removed In one minute,without the laast pain. Doable the amount refunded
honestlyto anrwho filltocure. Single recipe. |300AddressWILLIAM PUWER. Duncans Falls. Mnsklnlgum County.Ohio. IV3)-a3iW-lm

CTRATRD OR STOLEN—FromK_? 124 South Green street, on the morningof the WtUlust., a Brown French Pony, with white star to fore-head, attacced to a Batcher’s wagon. Whoever willreturn thesame nr give information where he can befound win le suitablyrewarded. .JOHN F.KURZ.feSC a266-3t IS7West Madl.*on street.

A NDERSON RIFLES, ATTEN-
TlON.—ifeetlng forDrill this i Fridav) evening.Let every member be on band promptly, at half-past

.. to make arrangements for the Celebrationof the
Birthof the Falherof our Countsy. Those desirousof becoming members of said companr arerequested to meet with n*. and commence 'drilling
with theclass of new recruits.

feSO-aSI-U J.W.READ.Capt.

'T'HE BUSINESS OF COMMXS-X. SIOJT and General Merchants and ShippingAgents, previously conducted by H. MCLENNAN A
CO., la Chicago and Milwaukee, will hereafterbe ear-
ned on by tlieundersigned, each in LU own tame,and
for his ownaccount(Signed.) H. McLENNAN.at Chicago.fe2t»aSft> !w JAMES MITCHELL.*: Milwaukee.
TaiSSOLUTlON.—Harrison Lud-
JL/ ingtan, of Milwaukee. WI?„ retires from thefirm of I>. Ludlngtou & Co., this day. The business of
tnaimftcltirlngand selling Lumber win he continuedby theurdcrs-Igned.as heretofore, under thename of
J». Ludlngton A Co. NELSoS LUDINGTOK.

DANIEL WELLS, .la..
A,G. VAX SCHAIOK.

Cltlcago. JanuaryIst. 1?63. fc29-aKMw

Tie bank of Montreal
Agency InChicago, is doinga

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS,
having and sellingExchange, receiving Depositsand
collectingCommercial paper. Office 45 Lasallc street.

fe»xS47-2wnet E. W. WILLARD. Agent.

JLLINOIS STARCH COMPANY
OF OTTAWA, ILL.,

Have this dayadvanced the price of all their Starch
one-half cent per pound.FItED. S. DAY, Agent, 10Dearborn street.Chicago. Feb 20th. loftS. fejO-agST-lt

npO RENT—A good two-storyX House, containing nine rooms, with coal house,good welland cistern, situated three blocks westof
Union Park. Itcnt until the Ist of May. »12 per month.
Possession given at any time. Address P. 0*Box 62T)7.
Chicago. fe»a3f?» It

"DCARDING.—A gentleman and
JL/ wife can obtain Board with a large front room,

fur-ribbed or unfurnished, at 223 Couth (Park street.
A iso. a room fora single gentleman. fe2o-agp-8t

'J'O SUTLERS, &c.
SO,OOO GERMAN CIGARS,

For sale cheap by G. C,KKOPFEL. Loomis’ Bunding.
Cor. Clark andS. Water sis., Chicago. te&a'UU-St

"YY'OOD! WOODl!—Best quali-
* BBT HICKOBT WOOD

To be had at Twelfth street Wood Yard at a price
that wecan give eatlsNcloty measure.fc2o-a2lb6tnet D. M. ELDRED.

DE ANGUERA,
PIANO FOETE TUNEE AND TEACHEE.

Orders leftat Munson’s, 140 Lako street, E. L. O’Hara.CornerC'anal and West Randolphsts. fd.HVa2T4-6tnet
TMPORTAOT TO SOLDIERS.JL —Those who are suffering with Chronic Diarrheaor other dl?e.»i-cs». resulting from exposure In un-
healthy cll-trlct-*, and who. after undergoing a most
destructivecourse of drugging with Calomel, Quinine,
&c.. have been Discharged. “DISABLED.” are as-
sured that theycan yet he permanently cured by re-
sortingto the ILENOSUA WATERCURE.

Our treatment is Uvplenlc and Homajopathlc. and
Is directedby an experienced physician; and being la
harmony withNature’s Laws. Is at once gentle, safe
and speedy. Send tor a Circular.

COAS.y. KKED, M. D,. Physician.
E. PKNNOYF.R. Proprietor.

Kenosha. WU.. Feb. Isth.vim. fei)-a3u.j-st p-xaw

J' H. McLENNAK,
commission merchant,

MONTREAL.
Advances made on property consigned to them, for

sale in Montreal. through
H: McLennan, Chicago,and

fe3oafiJH-lw .JAMES MITCHELL. Milwaukee.

JpRESH VACCINE VIRUS,

Warranted.
Sent by mail upon receipt of OKS DOLLAR.

GALE BROTHERS,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists. 3ft! Randolph street.

Chicago. del3-x63My

PROCURE YOUR TICKETS
for the

GRAND GIFT CONCERT,
If you want»

FINE SEWING MACHINE.UeSQ-oSSUt]

Best Illinois Coal.
The Coal mined by the

NORTHERS ILLINOIS COAL AND IRON CO.
OF LSALLE.

Is taken from353 to 300feetbelow the surface, and lasaid tobe the best Illinois Coal bronghtInto market.
Our Companyis theonly one in this market that

keeps their Coal under cover, and deliversIt screened,
and free from elate and sulphur.

Piirtles wanting the beat article wiD call on
S. B, WILLIAMS) .Agent,

fclS-aliJ-Stcod-nct Corner North Waterand Lasallo-atg.

QFFICIAL DRAWING OF
John a. nonnis a co>s

Delaware State Lottery, drawn in- Wilming-
ton, Delaware,

CLASS S4—Wednesday. Feb. 13th. Drawing C-4.55,
3.73.27,74.31.70.46.©. 19.9. 53. Prites from #lO to
#30.000. For Circulars orTlckcU address A. J.BACHE,
169 Broadway.New York. _

2«, B.—Lotterlift—JOHN A. MORRIS &

wareStateXottcrr. rijuyi 10! willbe* drawn In »Vil-
mlnctoo. DcL. SATURDAY. Feb. 2S. Prize* from #lO
to #30.000 For Circulars «r Tickets oddrea* A. J.
HAGUE, lfi9Broadw»r, New York. feJO-a^R-St

STRAWBERRY. WINE.
Manufacturedby

e. si»i.s9
AT AURORA. ILLINOIS,

From the pure Juice of the richest flavored Straw*
berry. Forsa:eby J. KUNE. Agent,

fceo&24T-3tnct ?o State street, op. Garrett Clock.

INSURANCE.
We represent the following New York Companlai

Continental, Seearlty,
• metropolitan, RSaricet,.

North American, Goodhue,
Colombia.

b. w.kitlups. I B. W. PHILUPS * CO.,
A.sr.wani>. j Ko. Z Board of Trade Building.
dels-yISJ-3mnet Chicago.IS TIIE.TOIE op DRAW

A FINE PRIZE,
In theGRAND GIFT CONCERT. IbiO-ASI-U

FISH! FISH!!
SALT! SALT I t

ICOO Hf. Shis. 'Whiteßsh and Trent, (new.)
200 Bhls. St. George’sBay Herring, “

200 Bhls. andHf. Bhls.Mackerel, ls&2s“

200 Kits Mackerel, Is. and 2s. (old.)
500 Sacks Liverpool- Blown Dairy Salt, for

Duller purposes.
For talc by a. E. BROMILOW & CO..
feai-aCfd-Ct 86South Waterstreet.

Q.RANK TRUNK RAILWAY.
NOTICE.

The“Great Western Halbray" havingdiscontinue* .
runningtheirearly morningtrain fr«a lIAMILTC**.-
there la now
No Connection at Toronto..

With the Grand Trunk.
The most direst MON~T»BAL.

all parti of CANADAan! N KWENGLAND. Is id
TRUNK.

TWO EXPRESS TRAINS PATTY.-
Pa«ißcnr3r«f. r ruflalT iicsuc-t change ca» bekwcea

Snrnla AJ..I Bottalo.
United states Currency taken at all Uefreahment

EoomA-. . .
ThU ana being under oaa management connectionsaresore.iSsbSStStSI,b c-oiu. HETRorc.
TlcsetOffice.58Dearborn street Chicago
„ . -,^_,?;T ■WEISTEB, WcM-ntin-lAO.S' w

BUTTGhS, Managing Director,February 10,1568. felO-aSU-lw

Nero

’J'HROAT, LUNG AND

liearc Diseases.

m wm system o? oubf.
DE. J. WINSLOW AIEEr ■

Rooms 12 &13 McCoriniok’sßaildia^,
Candolph andDearborn str^rfa;

ttut TL:ost Diseases miBronchitis lead directly to*
Coisurr.ptlozand d'-.t’.. tjreciaTy L; tits clLiute.U
too wellknown forequirespecui mention.

NONE CAN- HAVE FAILED TO OBSBUVK'Ca
aMcmlnglhcreasd in these complaint* within the Uattwo or three jean: Indeed, wemay safely say that e>nn
dfettrythnepersons la this climate, hassome fora*
ciThxoat Dfa*Asc; CatarrS1.Broodillle.erothcraffbc*
Hob of the Largs!

THE EVER CHANGING SYMPTOMS OP THE
D J3RASN. and Ua.'ua.'diQcsInvasion generally awakext
ardsttstaln confident hope*. and lull torestaHappro-
hetrfena; the sufferer waits far the disease to“wear
otf.-hattic hope is .felualvc,-and the waiting timehbar.ari, too often, tbs loss fa Fatal; foradlseaaawhich mayat first be earily cuicdaoonpaajeato a for>
nlflable fa»£e,aaA Che patient mesas'froin hia delu-
siro, to find Ids complaint isctmru-*. and fast hasten.
lartosfataS close.

TETtZE-PPURTHS OF WHO DIE OF CON-
SUMPTION, xigbt vX ttmTroth 'lfVravasey. did
they tcelr. lawrational way. to-effoct a cute while itwas Catirrhor Throat Disease, cr during 2re periodof
Its early tansies.

DrEi.vc Tnir speesg js» iirraj,
By far the gmrerntsberof deaths treut CbaicxnpUoa
occur, and, la those-who are saferiu.?from the affcc-ti°R, It quickens’its roward march, Tte causes for
this mortalitywill hoexplained henSfier: bottho
fact should admonish aft whoare afllitded toseek; hxaproperway.tcTecovcrhealih. Dr. AT*c glVeehfa
entire attention Co thisspeciality.

BY THE NEW SYSTEM OF CVKE, (wfccfcwUl OB'eheerfcßy explaiaed-to a 2 latcrestcdj ttr nott ns
markable ami are spcedL-iattatnefT

ftS»atfS-it r

NEW SPUING GOCDS.
Tfe harejnst received thjLatest Novelties !u S-jlug*

SCks. and *

SPRiNS DRESS GOODS
Of every description, aad wQfreceive dailyfrom lhr*‘date. All goods new. choice acd desirable U> be
baacht in Hie New York, tfo-ton and Philadelphia *

markets, all bought withgreat care.

FOR NET CASH,
Asti will be sold for C.UMI onlr

As low as can be purchased in any
house in the United States.

Our stock this Springwin. IfposdWc.be more selectandrallyassorted thaneverbefore.

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 & 169Lake street,Chicago,

Chicago. Feb.mb. IS«3. ' fcUO-jCTT-Sm-net

A Valuable Medicine
FOR EVERY FAMILY.

nCilftftlCTC 111 all sections the city anlUnUUwiW I O country. kc-poo hard, bur, ariland recommendas a toslc.sOma-Unt andappetizer.
ROBACK'S

STOMACH BITTERS,
APOTHECARIES and countrykeepInscll anddispenseasa tonic

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

DUVCmi4 MO Ia*ll section* of the city andrniOifciMftO country, approve and recom-mend this celebratedtonic.
ROBACK'S

STOMACHBITTERS.
I:»all section* of the cityand country,UnIIUCRO kc -P constantly suppued with and
dealIn

ROBACK'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
lIfkTPJ A Inall sections of the city and country.nil I Ct-O are supplied wlih and "cannotkeep »■aw a &>•■*# UoteL’^'Without a of

ROBACK'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
UACBIT£IO T,:r

" the army of thenllNrl I flLc 'or**' 'I;l '*• found aa Indboensa-• iwwa i a M„ lonlc>:l., d are OJiaff. tor UtesoIdlers.
ROBACK'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
CUTI CDQ la every regiment oughtlohare.aadOUI LCIIO many tavo introduced and highlyrecommend

ROBACK'S
STOMACH BITTERS.

I ARIFO Old and young, for Billonsncaj, LiverLMUIIu. Complaints, Laagnor, Weaknesa sod"General Debility, are recommeated touse
ROBACK'S

STOMACH BITTERS.
CUCDVSIHW T* 1-0 df *,res a good tonic, forCVCniDUUI p lv,l| 5 Jouo to the apiriu. *

healthyappvtitc and strength to
tho*y»t«*m gi-norally, should notfall tobuy abottle of

ROBACK’S
STOMACH BITTERS.

Dr. C. W,ROBACK. Prop., Cincinnati.

C. A. COOK, Chicago, General Agent.
OtiiceS 1* W MarkcUt.. Lind's Block.

Sold at wholesale bv FTT.LLR * FTNCTT. LORD A
SMITH. SMITH <fe DWYEU. J. H. RKKD * CO. J.KOKMHF.LI*. AC retail by BLISS & SHARPK.WRIGHT A FRENCH. MANN & DTCHB. GALS
BROTHERS, and by Druggists and Dealers generally,throughout the Northwest. fell-raO-ly-eod

£3^Mothers! Mothers!! Mothers!!!
Don’t fail to procure

MBS. WINSLOWS SOOTHING STRTJP FOR CHUuDREN TEETHINC.
ThUvalaable preparation U the preacrintlon of oaftof the most experienced and skillful Narwt la New

England, and ii.iabeen usedwithnever failing successIn thousands ofcases.
It notonly relieves the child from pain,but invigo-

rates the stomach and bowels, comets acidity, and
gives tone and energy to the whole system. It willaLmost Instantly relieve
GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC,
And overcome Convulsions, which, if not speedily
remedied, end in death. We believe it thebest anasorest remedv in the world, inail ca»esofDYSENTERY
and DLM’.KiIEA IN CHILDREN, whether arising
from Teething or from any other cause.

Foil directions focusing will accompany each bottle.
None genuine unless the Cac-alnille of CDHTIS & PER-
KINS. New York. Is on theontdde wrapper.

Fold by all Medicine Dealers.Principal Office, <8 Dey street.New York.Prio* only S5 Cum pk» Bottl*.fbCC-a346-3ni

Ladies and gents’
WATCHES arc some of the fine Prizes to bodrawn at tho

GRAND GIFT CONCERT.
fe2o-a2SI-lt

RANKING HOUSE

JAMES BOYD,
38 CLARK STREET.

QUOTATIONS FOR PREMIUM FUNDS ADVANCE®

BANK OF STATE OF IN-
DIANA

STATE BAKKOF IOWA
KE>TrCKY
mssonsi

TVc can fill *ar order for the purchase or Bale of
Gold, Derated Notes, and par tho-best rate for all
premium ftincJs. fel3-aaW-6tnet

QH ARLES L, NOBLE,
ITS I.AKE STBEET,

Wholesale dealer In and manufacturer of Keroasac

ZDJO^CIPS,
AND

Carbon, Coal and Kerosene

OILS. .

Kogoods retailed. The trade supplied at a aaeowat
from equetb' price*.

"READERS HAVE A CHANCE
Xii to get the

SplendidBooks of Bayard Taylor’s
By securing a ticket (Of the Oragd Gift COflCert.


